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Jlaj Gen Duvall has been relieved
from duty in this city as Assistant Chief
of Stair and will go to JIanila to as ¬

sume command of the army in the
Philippines as the relief of Brigr Gen
T Hs Bliss who will then come to this
city to become Assistant Chief of Staff

Tht- - change in command at ilanila
will take effect about Hoy 1 Gen Du--
vail will make the trip on the trans
port JvHpatrlclc sailing from New York
on February lj He will be accom-
panied

¬

by Brig Gen Arthur Murray
Chief of Coast Artillery who will in ¬

spect fortilications in the Philippines
sj our companies of coast artillery will
frftaken to Manila on the Kilpatrick

Until Gen Bliss arrives Brig--Ge-

W W Wotherspoon President of the
Army War College will act as Assistant
Chief of Staff

The union jack of the battleship
Maine which was sunk in the harbor of
Havana eleven jears ago has been re¬

ceived at the Xay Department from
Capt J C Fremont commanding the
U S S Jlississippi now at Guantana
mo Cuba Although the jack is torn
and tattered in places due probably to
the action of sea water it is still in
fairly good condition It probably will
be added to the collection in the mu- -
fceura at the Washington navy yard
after being displayed as part of the
raval exhibit at the Alaskan-Yukon-Pacil- ic

Exposition at Seattle Wash
Lieut Comdr TV T Cluverius senior

engineer officer of the battleship Missis
eippi reports that the jack came into
his pps session tiduring the recent visit
of the Mississippi to Havana to parti¬

cipate in the inaugural
Shortly after the destruction of the

ship sas Commander Cluverius it
was rumored that it had been picked
up on the water front together with
two marine coats but no trace of it at
that time could be found The jack
was afterward obtained by Henry
Drain then attached to the United
Slater consulate under Gen Fitzhugh
Lee and- - now with the Western Railway
of Havana who turned It over to me
January 23 1909 in order that it may
ngain be restored to the United State3
Government

Women in society are discarding
their dogs- - Possibly this is a sign of
sounder common sense cominjr on The

I love- - of animals and the desire to make
nets oi certain of them is commend
able buflne extent to which this de

A New Cure Found
Of

By Dr J Xawresee Hill That Actually
Cores Consumption Bronchitis

Catarrh Asthma and All
Throat and lung

- Troubles

E Gladly Sends A Trial Package Tree By
Kail To Prove That Even the Worst Case

cfCoasmnptlon Can Be Quickly
Cored At Home

Jacson andL Special A remarkable
announcement based on Innumerable authentic
proofs bai been made by cue of the foremost
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lias Actually Cured Consumption
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Scientists and physicians in this country Dr
J Lawrence 11111 233 UUl Building Jackson
Ulcli

Ereryone who has weak Lungs Catarrh of
tie Iitoucliial Tubes or Catarrh in any form
frironlc Uroncbltls Asthma Chronic Hack
lue Cousb Loss of riesu Night Sweats
Hemorrhages Soreness or Pain in the Cbest
or nndcr the Slioulder Iilades or any other
Deadly yuiptom of Consumption noud Sena
their name and cddreK with twenty cent
In stamps- - or surer to help pay nacUng etc
for a 1rce Package of Dr Mils Xew na ¬

tional Itcuiedy This treatment checks nt
once further progress of the disease devel ¬

ops atrophied cell tissues and brings on uerr
restating power appetite flesh and good
health All throat and lung sufferers should
Bend at once for a free iKickage which the
Doctor fcendi by mall prepaid
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sire is carried is positively sinful Just
a tithe of the attention lavished on a
wooly little bunch of dog if turned to
caring for some motherless child
would make the world a lot better The
rides In the carriage that are given to
dogs that need an airing would help
some poor little invalid to life and
health The love of the dog is all
right but let the doir stav out doors
that is where he belongs and it is
where he would rather be Mrs Alice
Itoosevelt Longworth had a very fine
toy spaniel named Manchu which she
used to take everywhere with her and
which she took on her bridul tour to
Europe but she has now given Manchu
to a friend One reason given for the
banishment of the dog is that it does
not In with an automobile It
made a fine carriage companion sit
ting on the coachmans beat or betide
My Lady but in an automobile Mr Dog
loses his balance and is liable to
spinning out into space and spread
dog all aloag the highway unless the
canine passenger is strapped down
There are baskets jnade for his dogship
to take auto rides in but they take
room and are not prettv to look at and
one feels as though taking a bird in a
cage when lugging a dog along after
that fashion it really looks as
though the dog as a Ian net is about
to be Dantslied least the swagger
women of Washington society are giv¬

ing up their dogs -

Many of the Navy women who went
from Washington to Fort Monroe wheii
the fleet weighed anchor fourteen
months ago to bid Godtpecd on its
long journey will go again to Hamp-
ton

¬
Roads to welcome it homo

Mrs Roosevelt has placed the Sylph
the disposal of the wives of the Ad-

mirals
¬

and officers in command the
fleet who will down to meet the
majestic procession as it comes through
the capes The exodus from Washing-
ton

¬

which will begin on Monday will
not become general until the end of the
week

And is all Prof Wileys good work
to for naught

Pending a review- - of the referee
boards findings as to the harmlessness
of benzoate of soda the Department
of Agriculture has ruled that the pre-
servative

¬

may used at the rate
one tenth of one per cent This amount
is regarded as certainly wholesome It
is likely that the amonnt permitted
will increased when the findings of
the referee board are reviewed

This was the statement an official
authority in the Agriculture Depart ¬

ment Discussing the matter he said
These eminent specialists are as

much a part of the Department organi-
zation

¬

while they at work as
the regular chemists They are merely
a part of the thorough checking sys-
tem

¬

by which it is sought to make the
Departments findings as accurate as
possible Their findings are recognized
as authoritative in proportion to the
weight of evidence adduced and they
will accepted and acted on accord
ingly

John Albaugh Is dead Everybody
has ever been In Washington In

the last three quarters of a century
must know John Albaugh He was
an actor and then a theatrical manager
He built several of the opera houses In
Washington and Baltimore He died
at the home of his daughter Mrs
Frank Henderson in Jersey City

a
Mrs Alice Roosevelt Longworth now

belongs to the ancient and accepted
order stone masons and bricklayers
Up in Grand Rapids Mich where she
went to assist hr husband In laying
the cornerstone of the new Grand Rap-
ids

¬

Federal building Bricklayers and
Stonemasons Union No 1 issued her a
union card so that she might able
to do the work laid out for her

Mr Taft was pleased with the Canal
Yesm very rcuch pleased thank
you but Just the same ho ordered a
tremendous change in its width Four
and one half miles of the Canal will
widened to 300 feet from 200 feet This
will mean an added excavation of 12
000000 cubic yards at a cost of 108 a
yard or a cost 14000000 more
than first counted upon My oh my
but that Canal project does expand on
a fellow

Senor Quesada Is the Cuban Minister
to the United States He is a born diplo-
mat

¬

though it has taken people a long
time to find it but He is not so very
big but rather handsome In a dark
way with charming manners and can
be as eloquently silent at tne proper
time as any man living all the
many vicissitudes since Cuba threw off
the yoke Spain and he became her
representative hre Senor Quesada has
been right in the forefront doing ex
actly the right thing Tor his little coun-
try

¬

and never making mistakes Time
wa3 when hung on the ragged edge
of the Diplomatic Corps and was nei-
ther

¬

fish flesh nor good red herring
diplomatically speaking simply be
cause was not considered at
Gradually however he has gained In
favor at the White House and among
his diplomatic confreres until he Is a
much liked and valued man With the
change down In Cuba a new man was
to be sent In Quesadas place as Minls- -
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A new book Is just
off the presses Dont
you want it

The book Is filled from
rover to cover nltli valu ¬

able uirdlcll Information
It will explain the cines
iud rvasotw of many
thlugs you have always
wanted to know Yon
cant help but be de¬

lighted with It
The man whoe phture
vou jee here wrote the
book Catarrh Special

ist Spronle Is a pliysiLian or me urst ruih
III choicn profession has been not only a

Ilfn work but an absorbing nation A a
result of all his study Specialist Sproule ur
llpres Catarrh to be the root of more trouble
in the- - human Fytem thiu most people
Imagine

5000
If you want to see this new book jut

write for It If you write before thN lirst
300U edition Is gone jou will receive one
KUKC of all charge

The book lias many Interesting picture
and has not a dry paragraph in It Catarrh
Specialist Sproule his aimed to write a book
which will tell people jut whit they want to
know how to avoid and how to cure some
of the dangerous dl eaes of the day

tr i i uiiiL lliU hook true beraue he Is
glad to share his medical knowledge with
others as long as he is able Of conre jou
can imagine that this offer cant be nude
long Catarrh Specialist Spronles other
works have been very tircrsful and already
repeated calls for thl one are being nude
by those who knew of his Intention to write
another book

If you want this fine new hook fill out
the attached conpon cut It off slip It into
an envelope and send it off Imniediattly
Yon will receive the book by return mall
PUKE Write
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ter In fact the man was named but
some one gently Informed the new
President down there that it was not
wise to swap horses in the middle of
a stream and so the President decid¬

ed that he wouldnt and would let Que-
sada

¬

remain And we are ail glad Ho
has a- - charming wife and a whole
houseful of children all of them pretty
as pictures

President Roosevelt plays as hard as
he works It snowed on Sunday just a
real thick all enveloping soft snoyr
which made the world look very beauti-
ful

¬

and yet It was not so cold that one
could not enjoy it The President went
to church in the morning walking
there and back which is only a pull of
a half mile and then in the afternoon
led two Secret Service men a hard chase
over the roads in Rock Creek Park
Although the snow was falling thickly
and coated him from the top of his
rough rider hat to the toes of his rid
ing boots the President galloped along
the trails of Rock Creek Park for nearly
two hours

Mr Roosevelts bodyguards were
hard put to it to keep him in sight and
they were saddle sore and wet through
when the ride ended The President
finished in fine shape

- t
Mrs A Y Rhodes of Lqs Angeles

Cnl whose daughter President Roose-
velt

¬

is said to have struck while rid-
ing

¬

past her in Rock Creek Park this
city while the young lady was hero In
school has received a letter from the
President He writes as follows

My Dear Mrs Rhodes I thank you
for your letter of the 20th ultimo and
am glad to hear from you that your
daughter denied the story that I struck
hei horse Of coure I never struck
her horse or any other ladys horse

The whole story was so absurd as
not to bo worth denial Numerous
stories of this kind are started from
time to time by foolish or malicious
pcpple I am obliged to
deny them but as a rule I find It best
simply to ignore them because denying
them calls attention to them and gives
a chance to mischief makers to mislead
well meaning people by further repeti-
tions

¬

of the stories Sincerely yours
THEODORE

The Insurgents of the House dont
insurge worth a cent They split the

very first that was offered
them to really get in a whack against
the Rules of tho House and seven of
them went off and herded by them-
selves

¬

on another plan

TO

Wo want every sufferer from Asthma to
write as to day for a free trjal of our wonder-
ful

¬

New Method for curing Asthma Wc es ¬

pecially desire thoso casys of long standing
which have tried all the various kinds of in-
halers

¬

douches and patent smokes without
number and without relief Wc know we can
cure them We want to and are willing to
prove it absolutely free of cost Many thou-
sands

¬

have accepted this opportunity and are
now cured There Is no reason why any one
old or oung rich or poor should continue to
suffer from Asthma after reading this mar ¬

velous offer
rnOXTIKIt ANTI1MA CO

Room 18 D Niagara and Hudson Streets
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Report of Proceedings From Bay to Day

Senate
Monday Feb 8 The Senate con

vened at noon tSenator Wetmore offered a bill to
establish a park at 15tli--an- d II streets
northpnst nt n post of S1500DO

In a four hour executive session the
Crura case was revived anil after a
brief debate the California Senators
joined with Messrs Tillman and Clay
in n debate on tho Japanese situation

Senator KIkins from the Interstate
Commerce Committee reported ad-
versely

¬

on the Fulton rate bill
The President sent a special message

relating to wireless telegraphy
The Senate adjourned at 530 oclock

House
House convened at noon
Committee of the Whole spent five

hours discussing bills relating to the
District of Columbia which were
passea when the committee nrose

Representative Sims attempted to
have gas bill considered by the whol
House but was prevented from doing
so by the objection of Representative
Mann

Representative John Wesley Gaines
assailed delay in passing gas legisla
tion

The President sent a special message
urging equipment of ocean going ves
sels with wireless telegraphy

House adjourned at 530 oclock

Senate
Feb 9 Much of the day was spent

in consideration of the Panama Canal
plans precipitated by Mr Klttredge
reporting hack the Hopkins proposed
bond issue bill for reference to tho
Finance Committee Mr Klttredge said
the canal would cost J400000000 and
the selection of the lock type was a
grave mistake

In executive session Mr Frye gave
notice that he would withdraw the
Crum caso from further consideration
Democrats refusing to fix a time for a
vote

Senators Lodge and Smith of Michi¬

gan got into a heated altercation dur-
ing

¬

the discussion of the waterways
boundary treaty in executive session

The naval appropriation bill will be
reported to day It provides for two
of the largest battleships yet designed

House
Consideration of the bill changing

the form of government in the Panama
Canal Zone and providing for the con-
struction

¬

of the canal occupied six
hours of time in the House A final
vote was not taken but with a few
minor exceptions all amendments were
voted down

Tho plan to make Lincolns birthday
a legal holiday In the District of Co-
lumbia

¬

and the Territories was held up
because RepresentatIvoMcCalI was de-
nied

¬

unanimous conscnt to bring the
resolution for this purpose1 tefore the
House -

The Parsons bill establishing a chi-
ldrens

¬

bureau In tho Departrrrent of the
Interior was reported favorably to the
House f

The Burke bill compfellinglhe estab-
lishment

¬

of wirelesstelegraphy on
ocean vessels wa3 reported favorably to
the House

At C20 p m the House adjourned
io rr

Senntet f

Feb 10 The Senate tooli a recess
in order to join wltnthe- - House In
counting the electoral vote

The postal savings bank- - bill was
considered without jlrotrrtjsa being
made - t

Senator Halo reported the Xaval ap-
propriation

¬

bill It provides for two
big battleships and the usual Increase
In other vessels

The Committee on Appropriations
which has been Investigating the oper-
ations

¬

of the Secret Service probably
will submit it3 report to day

House
The elecforal voto wau counted by

the Sonate and House in joint session
and Taft and Sherman ofllcially de-
clared

¬

elected
The resolution passed by tho Senate

for a Lincoln holiday tomorrow and
for a survey of a road to Gettysburg
In honor of Lincoln was adversely re-
ported

¬

from the Committee on Library
Tho resolution autnorlzing tne ap

pointment of a Commission to deter-
mine

¬

upon a suitable memorial to Lin-
coln

¬

in tho District was favorably re-

ported
¬

and went on the calendar
Consideration of the Agricultural ap

nronriation bill was renewed and the
amendment doing away with the Board
of Referees on pure foods was voted
down Consideration of the bill was
not completed

Tho bill providing for a new form of
government In tho Canal Zone was
passed

At 507 p m the House aujourneu

Cancer Cured
- In 10 Days

A Discovery That Has Startled The
Medical World Mailed Pree

I have discovered what tho medical world has
been looking for for years a sure euro for can-

cer
¬

so suro that It can bo absolutely guaranteed
This I do and I can prove It I hare cured hun-

dreds
¬

of tho most horrifying cases In from 10 to
20 days at tercoleuratsd physicians and surgeons
bad given up all hope of saving them

The dMtor waats to hear fraia UIaH otUctcA with
cuetr tnmqr orur ucta cravlb tie will
giro yon Ws expert advice atnolaiUy tree

i rt
After you hnvo seen thef marvelous Tcsults

of this treatment you win cmrici inn- -

easily yoa can cure yourself aThomc without
risk or danser

I hive one of the lines snnltarlums in thecountry for those who iwUn nto come andhave my pernonal attentUw However you
rati cure yourself Just as well at home Any
bank or business llrm ln Lebanon will tellyou we arc reliable and successful In curing
cancer

rill out tho free coupon below with your
ptuy n tuilUJi

Free Cancer Coupon
U you suffer irom casctr h any rctm simply
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iXJZj Hundreds Uettfng Kicttte iNew WayjKOne man actually made 128100 IN ONB MONTH 3150 IN IS MIHUTE5 980000 IN 6 DAYS ft a fairy tale take or
humbujj bat absolutely true sworn statement New wonderful discovery Causing great enthusiasm Readers listen tec read
how this Invention has made is makln thousands oldollaM for others sW - l jl -
Does S1200 Monthly My na S12S1 OO one month 31113 00 another Best thing SWORN STATEMENT BY

PI 1 BKST TOU7 ever Hold Wot one complaint from 2000 cnntomeni Jg G 5TONEMAN MONT
VLU 221200 IN 2 WEEK5 Not one dissatisfied user un
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and Ilathroom Outfit
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HUNDREDS MEN AND WOMEN TELL OP WONDERFUL 5UCCESS eonlpplne town and farm homes wfth
Allens Portable Bath Apparatus 50000 already sold Acknowledged best thing ever happened or humanity
Nothing like II Gives every homo a modem bath room for only S30O Think ol it I Costs nothlrJjr operate
Used wherever water in any form exists So energizes water that 1 gallon does mere than tub full old way Gives
cleansing friction massage shower baths altogether or separately Cleanses almost automatically Makes bathm
5 minute operation Only clean running water touches body no Immersion No tubs buckets bowls wain rags
or sponges no plumbing Insures cleanliness without drudgery prolongs life prevents diss ase Snail bos
mighty carried In grip Endorsed by famous Battto Creak Sanitarium and other celebrated authorities stoat
popular easiest quickest Erjest celling household article going- - - - J
Let us give you an appointment worth 4000 to 6000 weekly
clns freedom from drndeery lone hours wage earnlncbossixm lob hnntlne We want more AQENT5 SALESMEN
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for worlds greatest agency offer valuable booklets credit plan
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Senate
Feb 11 Tho report on the opera-

tions
¬

of the Secret Service was submit-
ted

¬

and the statements of tho Presi ¬

dent relative to the of Con
grcss repudiated

The joint resolution declaring to day
to be a special legal holiday was agreed
to by both Houses

The hill intended to remove the in-
eligibility

¬

of Senator Knox as
of State was passed

Senator McLaurin spoke in defense
of tho Presidents position ln the
Brownsville affair

The Senate adjourned over until
Monday

House
The Agricultural bill was passed

practically as it came from committee
except that all increases in salary were
stricken out

The conference report on the bill
the naturalization laws was

disagreed to and the bill laid on the
table

Mr Boutell of Illinois paid an elo
quent tribute to Abraham Lincoln

The on the Census de-
cided

¬

to take no action on the bill
vetoed by President Roosevelt at tho
present time

At 543 p m the House adjourned

Senate
Feb 12 The Senate was not In ses-

sion
¬

having adjourned until Monday
at noon

TToase
Eulogies were pronounced upon

Abraham Lincoln by Representative
Nye and Lincolns Gettysburg address
was read by Representative Boutell

Several hundred private pension bills
were passed and consideration of the
Indian appropriation bill under gen-
eral

¬

debate begun
Representative Rainey and his

charges of corruption in the
of the Panama Canal wore bitterly as
sailed by a number of Republicans in
cluding Representatives Lovering Ol- -
cott ana uannon

Representative Willett of New York
made an argument In which ho held
the United States was without authori
ty to sue a newspaper for libel and in

attacked President Roose
velt

At 020 p the House adjourned

THE 1636
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LINCOLN DAY

Congress Made a 3Icss of It Prcsl
dents Prc slgncd Proclamation Con
fnsiug Big Celebrations Just the
Same
Lincoln has como to his own No

man who ever came to the Presidential
chair has ever had a tithe of the honor
and glory to follow him down the ages
that has been and is being kwished
upon Lincoln It reached Its apotheo-
sis

¬

on the 100th anniversary of his
birth Feb 12 Tho people of tho
whole country Uiis continent and the
other continent as well as the islands
of the sea spent some portion of the
day in eulogizing Lincoln

In Washington the city was decorat-
ed

¬

with Flags and almost every civic
and military club and society took oc-
casion

¬

to hold meetings In honor of
the great War President The city
schools got all balled up over the in-
action

¬

of Congress and part of them
celebrated on Thursday while those
schools that did not celebrated on Mon-
day

¬

Congress had had a bill before it
to make a legal holiday ln the District
and tho Territories but failed to pass
the bill until late on the evening of
Feb 11 By that time the President
was on his way to Kentucky and it
was thought too late for a proclama-
tion

¬

Then it was discovered that the
President had written out and signed
a proclamation declaring Feb 12 Lin-
colns

¬

Birthday a legal holiday in tho
District and the Territories and left it
behind to be issued if Congress did
take the action Of course tho ques-
tion

¬

immediately ose when the proc-
lamation

¬

was finally issued about 6

oclock of the 11th whether tho Presi-
dent

¬

had tho power to write out and
sign the proclamation before he had
been authorized to do so l Congress
And equally of course people who
question tho right of tho President to
do so will meet up with the usual
Waterloo President Roosevelt always
knows his rights ln all matters and
when ho does a thing you may as well
accept it as the right thing to do at
that time

It should always be remembered
too that President Roosevelt asked
Congress to make Lincolns Birthday
a legal holiday after a special visit to
Itlm made by Commander-in-Chi- ef

Nevius who presented to him the re
quest of tho Grand Army of the lie-

UNNtiiMAKT

MFG

Committee

purchase

public and of tho Womans Relief
Corps that this he done President
Roosevelt in answer to this request
sent a special message to Congress
Congress wanted to make tills a whet-
stone

¬

to get some other axes ground
and that is why the vote on the bill
came so late

One of tho very enjoyable features
of the daytime celebrations was that
given at Masonic Templo by Commis-
sioner

¬

McFarland Tho speakers were
selected from among tho mo3t distin-
guished

¬

in tho city Speaker Cannon
who knew Lincoln and who practiced
law in tho old Eighth District in Illi-
nois

¬

ex Senator John B- - Henderson
of Missouri who wrote the law which
abolished slavery and which became
the 14th amendment of tho Constitu-
tion

¬

of the United States Senor Joa
qulm Nabuco Embassador from Brazil
who spoko for the Latin American
States and who was responsible for
tho abolishment of slaveix in Brazil
Rabbi Simon and Justice Stafford the
silver tongued Dr BuUcr who knew
Lincoln Thomas Nelson Page who
spoke from the Southern standpoint
and compared Lincoln with Lee and
Jeff Davis There was all kinds of ora
tory from tho rounded polished sen-
tences

¬

of Mr Justice Stafford delivered
in low musical tones to tho brilliant
peroration of Rabbi Simon ami the
rough-and-rea- iipecch Of Speaker
Cannoii The band nlayed natrlotic
music ana the auditorium was packed
Upon tho platform sa representatives
of all tho patriotic societies in the Dis-
trict

¬

Commander Walker of the De

vwwttta irritari je wawviv Uw atAfttnn tuifra

sjr

bHtui s bivcn scmu rj nunci nu your name ana aauress on b posiai cam
today

partment of the Potomac Past Senior
Vice Commander-in-Chi- ef John McEl
rojv representing the National organi-
zation

¬

Mrs Isabel Worrell Bali rep-
resenting

¬

the National President of the
W R C Mrs E L Newton Presi-
dent

¬

of the Department of Potomac
WRC Mrs Annie E Hoaglartd Presi-
dent

¬

of the I W B Flag Association
Col Shannon Commander National
Union Veteran Legion Col H L Deam
Commander-in-Chi- ef of the Union Vet-
eran

¬

Legion Col Chas Sidman Na-
tional

¬

Aid Son3 of Veterans Gen An-
son

¬

G Mills Commander Military Or-
der

¬

of the Loyal Legion Mrs Ida
Lawrence President Grant Circle La ¬

dies of the G A R and many others
including the Presidents of the various
Confederate associations and their aux ¬

iliaries
In the evening the Loyal Legion

gathered nearly 500 veterans and
statesmen around handsome banquet
boards at the Malson Rauscher The
ceiling was draped and festooned with
Flags and tho walls lined with them
It was a most Inspiring sight when the
500 veterans walked in to take their
seats Among the eloquent speakers
of tho evening were Senator Cummlngs
of Iowa Representative Tawnay
Speaker Cannon who spoke im-
promptu

¬

but mighty Interestingly
Prof F M Davenport of Hamilton
College N T and Representative
Boyninge of Colorado Maj Huxford
who has been Recorder of the Loyal
Legion for 22 years was received with
enthusiasm when he came in and later
given three cheere for tho magnificent
worfc and arduous labors of those two
decades One of the pretty features of
tho evening was the unvaillng of a
very large picture of Lincoln by Miss
Huxford daughter of tho Recorder
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L V Left Ventricle
V C Vena Cava
I A Innominate Artery
L C A Left Coronary Artery
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